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RINGI TRIPBY WIRE. ~Pasu’t StY’ .
-- : " " "It was dastardlyl" The 0ne-looklng

00 D " +.$burmi ~fan Adventurous 8Whli Dow~ ~vhlte-mu~ached - ~mmtl~man on her

i I a Steep Mountain. right hand Iraqi a suort of Indllns+

~t(d, is dally performed at Oenevl "No~hing getsaway from. t h¯ yosllti-
~Swltzerland, hy M. Chapull, a profe+ stere of to-day," he growled. "rm only

ear .in the unJveralt~ of that place a~l~re 59, you know--"
! The professor I&el In li ll~le vfllagt ’q~e~-I remember you wart always
I in the valley below the clt~ and whe~ Just five yearl ahead," tho await-fared

-said recently: ’q. his day’s Instruction is ended he slidel llttle lady smlied sympathoflcally.
the country one day ; down a steel wire cable, nearly half s "riftS:rime year~ ~L~ Merrydewl

and toward sundown I mile long, toward his heine. The cable and to Judge from the att/tud¯ of the
~]~ way, As I plodded on. tired, was originally erected to convey blocki loung fledleltngl In this hotel, one

f hungry, ! met a farm-hand+ ’Jack,’ of limestone from quarries above the would lay I wax a rello o~ the- atone
"what Is the-way to Berenda? city to the valley. At some points 1! alge--belonge~ somewhare, uneiasj~JSed,-

hrmhand looked at me with a is 800-feet above the surf¯ca of ilia with the pyramids and ~41m4~m IL+,-
’How glld you know,’, he Bald, ground, his genial face took .on ¯ .Imldtm mul-

The eable-~ls-three-quarters of an
inch thlek and from the valley the
highest part of it can hardly-be" Seen"
with the naked eye, the.d~¥1ng-pet-
former having the-appearance of float¯
ing in space when. mounted upon it
At one point In the distance covered
there ls a SPa~ of about 980 feet be-
tween the supporl~, at a .helghJ of-16~
feel The angle varies from 40 .to 5£
degrees and the greatest difficulty M.
Chapuis ei-perienees is to prevent him-
self from. sUdl~n8 down too quickly.

his lnlthtl ~ down .the <steep
.liitO he bnrn~J _his. hand~-te~qbly

[ -.

2 ""

°’" / - - ¯ : . " . " i

hay,’ "
Some years ago ~oseph Choate was

gs~ociated In a. blg case wlth" a young
¯ er. The tnt-ter .w~s a Ut-
as to ++-hat to charge the

and +~. Choate sa~d: "Oh, never
sending in a bill. I’m going to
ha one in a day or two, and I’ll

double It, and then send you bay
check for" your half." In..the course

the fortnight this check arrived,
the lawyer was amazed at its size.
acknowledged It promptly, addlng

-a postscript: ."Almost thou persuad-
to be a Christian."

-Missouri paper says that a new.
arose to charge the Jury, and
as follows: "Gentlemen Of the

chlarg~{~g a "Jury Is a new busi-.
to me,-as this ls my first, c-a~e.-

You.-have heard all the evidence as
" well as myself. Y~u have heard What

the lea~ cbtmsel have ~lld. If you
believe what the counsel for the plain- |
tiff have told y~u, your verdict would
be for the plaintiff; but If, on-the other
hand, you believe what the. &efend-
ant’s 0otmse] has told you, then you
Will find a verdlct for the defendant;
but if you Were like me, and don’t be+
lieve what etthe~, of them said, then
I’ll be d’---~ if I know, what you’ll
do. Constable," take charge of _the
~tu’T.".

: Simeon Ford tells of a little
. 1~ aqqtmintane+ w]~o constantly

with hera

trying to lYold-himself be elL and even
then the speed of his dexeent wal
such as to t+ar~ts clothing to shreds
Since that flret .trip .he has gone dow~
astride a aadd]e of ¯lout leather.

I Perhaps the greatest difficulty he ex.
perienc~, however, was that of +keep
ing his- balance on the swaying wire
Until severaltrip¯ had accustomed him

was to turn ovei

Realizing would mean inabfl.
lay to matnt~tin his hold .of thewlr~
and death o~ the rocks .several hun.
dred feet below, the t~trepid, maz
.fouglit bravely against it and flnslty
Jiuctoeded in mastering the secret of
keeping h~ balance. /

t Lo--There are more suicides In Iin

ievery year than in any ~thor European
clt<~, and the figures ~ho~v n stea~ly

l lncrea+~P, growing froln 134 In 19~. to
8-~0 In 1904. This Is ~bout thtrty-t~o

~ every 100,000 inhabitants.- Paris
twenW-.~, .v~nng: t~+~y~t~,

~ ,[._eighteen, and Lon+~n thirteen.¯-

+ _:. 57 ._ ~-
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of the OolobOr teem of

I hive thouJands offlue, hardy esbbste
COlumbia Field j)isnts which I will leB for ~ cents i~ 100. L.

Club,
erowd pt~elent thk Ju- LisUlnlr, MLy’eL~nd~, N, J.--~W,Mra;~Jeseph J~e~L, of Ohlrlottoy/l]~ VI.,

Park "hUA Tuesday, Indepen: wu A vhdt~r the fore part of the week and

irrest record slralnm ~ Harbor, twilled for
the visltorx and wu tOl~hed up for fourteen
safeties. .
In the Aftel~DOn JLL Abbott And ~. MSWlrt

were were In the "Mnt~’ toe the
don, while hretchjaud ~aley Appell~0r
thu vlsttore. The lame wu void of the snap
and tinier that marked the e, nn. oontem.
the only tetture belnlr a borne run drive by
~oth.. The peeves lu dentil Follow |

~tA Y’8 )~A~’~DING.
R~ ~I. O. ~ ~

-L’owser, dbl ........... ,.,... ........... 51 X 0 II I
+nyder, If ....................... ,... 1 $ +0 0 0
~.dtewart, (~ ......... ,,,,, ......... 1 ¯ ~ 4 0
~oth, as. .............................. 1 | 0 II 0
W, Abbotlo rf ................ ;....; ....... 0 0 J 0 0
’. Ftewart+ lb. .......................... 0 8 Ill 0 0

Mm treat
8eribed.

¯ pplel~td~ cf ....... ; ....... ...........0
4orey, 2b ...... ~ ....................... 0

5b~tl8 .................. ...... 8 li
OOL~BIA l~J~D CLUB,

e...,. ........... -- ..... 0 S | i

rL....-’...,, ...... .... ...... 0 0 S I 0
~enderuoh, p .......................... 0 1 1 | 0
CArberrT, If ................. ,...,, .... I ~ 0 1 0
8attersby, of ................... ,,; ..... I 1 4 1 )
Mtmiron. lb. ........................ 0 1 4 0 0
~herer. m .................................. 0 1 4 0 1
Ferts~b, 81~ ................................ o l 8 I l

Totals /................ , ............ "~ 10 14 9 4
Ms~Y’lLandloir ....... .,0 0 1 0 8 ~ 0 0 x-4
~olumblaFleldC’l~.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 ~--2

Etxned runlk MIp’II Ldmdlofr 1; TWo-base
hit& Batten~y, Yowler; fhmrlflee hiis, Sny-
der. Mxmron; Stolen bale~l~tK Apple&ste,
Morey, Ehley, l~ely, GsxberlT; I,sft on bue~

May’s Landlnfr 9; Columbia Field ~lUb 8;
S~uck out, by Lesoh 11, by HendersOn |;
Bases on ball4 off Leewh L off Hendelion 1;
Hit.by pJtohed ball. I~nltoh; UmPire, J~towe
lime of lame lb. ~m; ~re~, TIFior.

AFTRRNOON GAMe.
Towler, Sb .... ,, ........ ,,,,, ....... I | 4 I
Snyder, If....; ......................... 0- 0 :J e )
~Oth,’L ...............................1 s I 1
O, Stewsrt, lb. ........................ 0 I I 1" 0
Morey, gb ............ . ........: ...........I + | 1 0
Applellto, of .............. 1 1 51 0 0
W, Abbott,~ .................. .+ .......I 51 8 0 0
T. Btewarl. e ..... + ............., .....1 018 I 1
A..Abbott,p ................. J s ¯ 51 1

TOLttl. ................................ 8 18 M 10 8
IL IL O. A. I~

¯ Jfle¥.c~ ................................... J J 0 | )
Riely, Jb ................................ 0 1 5 1 II
Fermeb. p ............................. o o s 8 o
HeoderJon, ~ .................... 0 l 2 ~t
~ltrber~t, ~P ........................... , ! 0 1 1 0
BatteMy, 0f .................... ~.. o 1 0 0 0
Mnorau,~b ...................... , ........1.1 L5 0 1
8beret, ~ ........... ,,_: .............. 1 0 0

0

~o1~,. .............................. ~ 0 ~1 l0 8
r’lMd[ng .... 0 0 8 o 0 8 0

C’b.O 0 1 0 51 0 I

tired lea

mlnutee

outo~

-: -.: . .-



~ ....... Bob" Whltel - - " -,. ~. .’=
- - ~b; ~W~t~l%i ..... .-7 n~i~

"- " ¯ O~iY ¢id-.~, "
:¯: " " W~dwlnl about: la, lhe:l~li’~t ~?v~

:"=’ ’: " " - lie wl~l~ from mom.inl tln-nlliit..

r~hes, - ~
¯ " " The wee wife ¯Its in her little bon~

nut; " - ’ " ¯
Bob White is out with the larks-and the

:. - - tbrushu,

- .TeJ~ - /
¯ "Bob Whltel

Bob, Bob W’liltel"
Away In~’~a cl~ver, t

I hut him calling over mid. over, *
A.ud the ltttle mate eallm .*’a~J wJght~

i

lometlmes he eomm to thl ~lge-of ~.
ga rden,

- " Tlp~dng by me dainty and gay,
As if to say, "I -beg your pardon ..-_

For eomlag So often along this ¯ way.
" Bob Whitel

Bob, Bob Wh|tel
’ -re not much of a rover,

-- rye a snug Utile home out there in the
clover,

I’m lo~king foe supper to=ntghL"

Dow~ ~ame the reapers one Monda
mornlng~

Two.big horse and boys and r-en--
~ rut the clover without any warning:

¯ 0~I what will poor Bob White de
then7

"Bob White!
: Bob, BOb Whltel"

Poor little ~ v ~,1
" * I bear hlm calling away In the dover

Oh! what will you do to-night?

I fear for the nest as th~ reaper pa~el,
" " Round and round with Lt~ busy hum;

WIll it leave uncut the reads and gras~!
¯ " ~t shelter ths little hotmewi~e at

home ?
"Bob Whltsl

=j/ Bob, Bob White["
I hear him c~ll when the day is over, .

A~d r.he little mit-@ calls "all rightr~

--M. A~tdalde Preston,
- ~.

~ ILF~iED R00FE was the
mo~t correc~ man in Rockford.
He knew what wa¯ proper to

do, and be.did It. H.Is clothes were the
best fltulng, his n~ck~les the latest
shade, hls collar~ the newest shape,
,und hls g~ueral get up-sut~ent t0
charm n speelal oommlttea of tailor’|
dummles,

BUt his eo~ecrness wag not con-
fined re his garment~ It took a phil-
Rnthroplc turn, it even became sclen-

-tiflc, and it aspired at all times to be
¯o~ak

Let Wilfred be sure that "~he vicar
~nd the Byfleet-Powneys Indorsed an

/

]~ ego-:

~nte:’prt~ end he would subscribe a
gttinea. Let-ham know the bishop wa¯
coming to the annual-meetlng, and he
would gi~e-two, and ml~dly agitate for
It. platform dcksU

In the sands way with matter~ of
learning. ~he University Extension
movament was going strong tn Rock-
ford. The movement wa¯ rather more

r~pectable; Wilfred Jotned the
local committee,

Social dl~cuWles were not ¯o easy ~o
surmount. Wilfred, Immedlately on
coming into his aunt’s great fortune,
had moved away from StJllmouth,
wbare his father kept the prlnclpal
grooery shop; but, to h!s_dlstress, Still-
mouth newspapers would occasionally
get to Rockford bearing information
on the subject of "’Roofe’s Noted
Blend." or "Roofe’s Famous Lard."

. BtlL1, things were prngre¯shag. He
had actually been invlted to the Gat-
er~’ dance, and that was ̄  decided step
on; and, to crown all, he had danced
twlce with Ethel Mar~h, the prettiest
~rl in Rockford and tt~e daugbter of
~e only ¯ barone~ the town could boast.

It wasthen that WHf:’ed’s cro w’nlng

e~nbldon possessed h~m. Why not
take a declalre step? Why not, wlth
a single bou~d, place himself on th8
top rung of. the ladder of Rockford sc~
clety? E:hel Marsh wa¯ not yet en-
gage~l! Why should he not ?

It was the day after ~he dance, and
Wilfred had dressed hlR~¯elf for hlI
afternoon constitutional. He p~use~
for a mo~fisnt In his lltUs parlor and a
.taller wae announced.

"A gentlemen to see you, slr. H~
would not giye his r~’me."

"Show h~m In," asld Wilfred.
A moment later, the visitor entered~
"Wilfred["

. "Tom !"
"How-did you get bereT" asked WII.

fred. "I thought you :were in Amerl.
Ca."

"Guess I’ve made my pile, so I’vt
come back to the old country."

"But you never ~-rot~."
"D~clded to make a surpri¯e trip el

"Do they know ¯t l~ome?"
"Been there two dP.ys. Drnpped In

u the pater was urging an old lady to
buy a new ~ne in g,)rgonzola. He
nearly had a fit.’ Mater and Jack and

’ou’vo laid 100 bricks yOU be~n t6 feel
It In the spine; but iCs the fifth,-~lxth
jand seventh hundred: that tell on you.
I’ve spent a good spell-on tl~at Job."
"Tram¯l I see you’ve i~ot the elee-

the. I was conductor: for a .foe-tnight
on one of "them in tide ,States---you
have to keep movih~" on ~at Job, ,I
tan tell yoU."

"Oh, I don’t know. America ia Just
as good as England.: And I’ve seen
the rough of It-there. Come to my
la¯t dollai" and slept under an arch,
but. I dare Say, the poor in LondOn
have Just .a¯ bad a time."

_And more like thi¯. Wilfred ~-oan-
ed in ~q2Lrlt and wanted to kick him-
self:

However, he got hi~ brother home
at length and learned with deH~nt he

*~a:ttrain.returning " to, Stil~0fmuth by , the

Three months pas~ Tour was en-
gaged on an arflele-for the Quarterly.
And----at len~ Wilfred deeid~ to put.
hi¯ fate "to the touch." He arrenged
himself in his-best-fitting wait, Ma lat-
est hal his newest gloves and
and ¯et out.

Ethel was at home. She received
him with almost unu¯ual kindness/

He hemmed,and hawe~ He cough-
ed and turned red, and declared his
love.

"I am sorry, .Wilfred," (~Vilf~,d, bl¯
.Ctn-isttan name--she had never" ad-
dressed him that way before). " "I=~m
very. sorry~ I hate to give- pain. But
I e~ ~t accept the honor."

"But, Miss Marah.. Think. .Take a
Ilttle time. Don’t answer n~e now.,

*’It’¯ really no .good, WUfred," she
said quickly. "There I s positively no
hope. I shall never accept you."

"But we have been very intimate."
"~es."

""You have thought "0~ me di~eren~]y

from mo’ft other ydung men?"
"Oh, yes."
"Then may I not-~--’’

"No, you mustn’L I don’t ever want
you to ask me again. My answer is

decided. No’. NoV’

Mmrkettng P-otato Crop~,

lu lin~e with the classle case of the
~yster shippers, cited by ~re¯ident
Hadley of Yale University in his book
~n Railroad Transportation, Is the ease
of the Aroostook p~tato growers
b~ought.by President Tuttis of the
Boston & Maine Railroad. before the
Senate. Committee on Interstate Com-
merce. Nothing could better show how
a- railroad works for. the interest of
the localitleg which l~ serves. _

A main dependence of ihe fnrmers of
the Aroo¯took region Is the polat@
crop¯ aggregating annually eight to
ten million bushels which find a mar-
ket largely lu Boston and the adjacent
thickly ¯ settled reglons of INew Eng-
land.. The eon~etition of cllenp water
transportation lrombIaine to allpoints
along the New-England coast keeps.
railroad freight, rates on these pota-
toes always.at a very low level.

Potatoes are also a Considerable 0ut-
put of the truck farms-of Mlch|gali,


